
,
. . D TJ N N , NO R T H C A 11 O LIN A.

D R U G Gr I S T
Nerve and Bone L?nira,

H0OD'i Toothache drops n., HOOD'S SSrj;re. HOOD'S F and
Cough
Kidney

Syrup,
Cure.

T . , These medicines are sold on a positive guarntee trv them- - No benefit no pay.

pURE DRUGS, PERFUKlErtYTOILET ARTICLE, STATIONARY, SCHOOL BOOKS AND" CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF CARDER! SEEDS!

, .xwyxo, uijrAivjiiii,AilL XUJOAUUU ,llJvLJlli to 5 i .TliiJJi JXilivJilil V Jli rKUMxr ATTENTION.
i ' '

R D'G C SArP HARMACISHABPEBOOOD.D
D U M N

of Harper & Hood is still on the

ARMS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL

Prescriptions a Specialty.

I IA1
, W . C
corner of Broad & lUilroad Street

BOOKS, GARDEN SEEDS, CIGARS,
by Mftll Rpceire Prompt Attention.

BELONGS : TO

.

::-;-
zTHIS SPACE

JORDAW, JEWELERS, OF

Mil WHAT THEY HAVE,
THEIR PRICES,
FACTS.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Tarrfl Oil,

J.J.J) HP REE'.
CLOTBIKG! CLOTHING!! GLO IHINGIlf

-

r
where you will find full line of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CANDY, 6C.

-

OUR TOIVPJ,

DRESS GOODS

TS

place to purchase them. I have
1.00 to fG.00 per pair.

ORE rj-iaiN-

G.

a fine line of jewelry that I have just

lor five years.

D U P R E E ,

bo. nit

THE ELECTION. I

i

A POLITIO AT, REVCLTJ
TION IK TB.E NORTH
AlTD NORTH WEST.

j

BUT THE SOLID SOUTH GOES
DEMOCRATIC.

ve are sorry that we can rot give
our readers something more definite
in regard to the " North and North
West, at any rate the latest dispatch-
es say that the North and North
West is revolutionize.

Alabama, Virginia, West Virginia,
South Carolina, Texas. Kentucky.
Tennessed, Louisiana, and the re-

mainder of the Southern States goes
Democratic by a majory not exceed-
ing the election ol 1892.

Tne following is the latest from all
parts of North Carolina :

I'.ICriMOND COUNTY.

Laurinburg, Nov. 6. Stewaitsville
township gives the Legislative ticket
248 majority.

Rockingham, No. 6. Richmond
is republican by probably 300 ma-

jority,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Vayetteville, Nov. 6. No Popus
listn in FayetlcviI.e. No definite
news from outside. In Cross Creek
township Shaw's majority over both
Spears and Thompson is 932. Leg-

islative ticket over 800 majority.
State Judicial ticket over 1.000. The
count' is probably Democratic by an
average majority of over 500. Thomp-
son got only 15 votes here.

Fayptteville, Nov. C. Shaw is
undoubtedly in thu district The

nt.y ticket is elected by a small
maj irity. The lrgisl;ttive ticket is

1 1 1 1 m i n behind, but is aafe. The
lpKcpubli;aiis m ike large gains.
Complete returns Jfrxin the (ouatiot

J

lie lad b fu c but the
avurr.ge tunj vi?.y is aboui 00.

!h
HAEITAX COl" NT Y.

i
W :ihtn, .Nov. i; ilaiiUsc county j

Ha Diiuocratio in lull.
DtTPl.IN roUNTV.

Ma " jit l" gives Populi t
majority of lifty. I idic tious th:t
j ju Hn W,, hj ;.,,e

KLADEN COUNTY.

("larkton. Nv. C. Clarkton town j

sb:i Democratic by increase m:joritv; i

.1 ..t..tounij m u,uuki
WAKli fOUXTY.

Ruleigh, N v. 6. Wake and Dur
han probably repuulloan. lla'ifax

!

Dv.diojraLic by 2.500. Democratic
giins in Wayne, tireeuviiie ann
Cumberland ' News indicates elec
ti n ot Congressmen iu all districts
except, Fifth, wlncli is in doubt.

K.leigii N. C. No. 6. Raleigh
hovs Democratic lot. Wake coun-- !

ty is probably republican. Democrats
lose Durham. Democratic gains in
,.ilifax Ncws i.Hi.cates some doubt
.
in Fifth district, now represented ov
Settle.

MECKLENBUUG county.
Charlotte N. C. Nov. 6. Meck-

lenburg gives the Democratic ticket
an avenge majori'y ot I 600. In the
Senatorial primary, Ransom beat
Jarvis about 100. Osborne carries
the county for the Western Senator-ship- .

KOBESOV COUNTY.

Lumbo;tn. Nov. 6. A large yote
was polled. Eight of the eighteen

itowndpps make Democratic gains
over, the vote of 192. The entire
l),Mmw.rt.i-- . ticket in Robeson is
declcd by 6Ql) roajority at least.

iredell COUNTY.

Statcsville.'Nov. 6 Iredellis pro
u-h- li Democratic by a very close!

vote. Statcsvillc gives the n,,w
1

cralic tieket W3 majority, a g:Un of
171 over 18L2. j

No news from other counties at j

this hour
I

IlOCKtXfiHAM CtlUVTY.
I

Rcid-vill- e, Nov. G. Indicat'ums
are that Settle's plurality in this
onnnfl' TV ill not be less than 300.
v"U4.
'j;uo Legislative and county ticket

afe heJciy between 300 and GOO.
!

UKUNsWRk COUNTY i

Northwest 'township polled t,iC

fol'owing vote which is an increase
-- ;tv f..r thei

w - y w

jj5inocraiy.
Senator Rufiis Ga'lowav. lUm - i!,

lu 4il0C rCp .
Legisla" urc Fred Kidder, dem Q1 ,

V. V. Drew pop. 18J.
Town Creek w3 as follows:

XHK TIMES.
Every W etjnesda y

' ,"yf J. p:dinuudson, the Proprietor
Jr "

. xr.mf StARtn Dve Works.
Bockj- - -

ft - ... town for several weeks.un 111 vui" a uroven in every way
yi i

factory.

rV)d times come to those who expect
Twork for them. Do not ko to fret-,-1

anii fuming ahont the times, but
crge s. i. lieell & Co., Philadelphia,
,r!tecc their advertisement in another
tmn, H...1 they can give you sugge-

sts for improving the time. It.

Tnrntr's N C, Almanac for 1893 i.

For half a
the our table. over

Tturv thi Old Reliable Almanac has
fauailj visited the homes of o.tr

visitor. Itswelcomeaand is always
Lt popularity h due to its reliability.
K hence it U knon n as the -- Old Re--

" There is no other to compare
r hie

fbhit. "It !fUhe Stand ird." The Al- -

BAnac for u larKer Rnd bettr t!,a"

,Tfr We do not know what we would

without Turner's N. C. Almanac.

Tbere are Almanacs and Almanacs, but

tkre U but one Standard State Alman-1- C

and that is Turner's Almanac winch

,laysha9 the State Capital on its first

Dae. h 3'0,i et Tuner't, Alman- -

j. It (An be nnu oi jircnnu, duuk-lle-- H.

Pr'iggists and Postmasters, or
of the PnblMirV Jas. II. Knnis, Kal-tig- h,

X. C. Single eopy 10 cents, sent
prepaid.

W are glad to know that Mr. O. P.
M1 will oon ! anions ns- - Mr.
biiell i having erected a iia ldsor.e resi-,r- hf

c in front of Mj. J. I. Barnes'
ik1 will as soon as completed come to

our town to live.

If vou want Lettrr Heads, Hill Tleads,
Hnid Kill- -, or anything in that lire call
,.u or address THE TIMES. We have
just placed in our oftlce a first class dob
outfit and will do you good work with
the Tariff Off if so desired.

Tub Times office is the pi to have c
vnur jb otliec Is the place to have your
Y'h work done. s .

1

Hive you peen our new job outgt yet ?

If iwt vtiV :titi Fee it, and bring your
rdT& !th you.

Kiad the ;idvcrii.cincnt of ur job of-t- ii

r in thi- - ilii-- .

LOCAL lra-RYfTHfe- .

iCoitox m a KEiirr.

i

wtK i TOM i!S(i:utr.j:s. j

M'lx iijH-i- s li in-- ; Uf to tiu'iu wV.o
vi-- l. to. can pay th.-i- r Mib.-e-r. piio,, iu

!

l.ol. j

!

Wliil ?n town last Saturd v. Vr '
f

t

W. Luc lot 2 , coiHisting of 4 rive
iK.llur lilU. ilo authorize? u to latcj
that the tinder will be liberal v rewarded

.. .

b)-- rctnrniug p:uii- - tobini. . "

Pure Democracy- -

who is a Jerk ii the P. t). I i artmc n i

iA Vahii-gtoi- i came l.onie to vote the
ticket at a :t to h iirlf of !

n.ort Mum rtftv dollars llow c:i our '

larty down .with such men in o.w !

:

ihi:i. i

Mr. 0ear Jernigan oiv of M--- . H- - W.
J'rniican who lives about four miles from I

-

town was taken sick with pne uuioni i hint
Thursday and was thought to be doi.ig j

wi ll, but on Saturday nighr about 1'2

M( ck he passed from this veil of tears
to that realm above. Mr. Jernigan was
a young man of about 20 years of age

i

j

w as clever and liked by all who kntw
him, and in his death it does not only
cad a gloom of madness over his dear
parents brothers aiuLsisters but to all
who knew him.

To the bereaved family we extend our i

sympathy, aud point them to him ho
doc in all things well as their comforter.

A I.ltllr Girl Sliof. i

While two of Mr. Mack Bairfoots' lit t

tletirls weie playii.g with a pistol yes
the pistol in "orae way diseharg- -

l tHkiiiffcflcct in the yonnt child's j

face. Dr. C. II. Sexton was cdlcd to!
we. her, and we learn thnt it is quite
doubtful whether it will recover or not.

Parents should be more care f;d i:h
1 l, and the like in their homes.

tl'inrterly Couffrriicc
I he Fourth Q uarterly Confer enet: of

h'liiu Circuit will be held in the Me b-!- ist

church at Dunn, 011 ucxt M0ud.1v
morning, the 12th inst.

1'r.oMittnr mnrniilir : n l ill .'lit. ll"li' u.mii hjvi ;

l'residing Kldcr. Rev. G. A. Ogleby. '

Gcc. T. Simmons, P C. ;

All Tree.
Th.xe who have used Dr. King'-N- cl

I)k,.-v.....- . i. u, tt.na who.-
" t

have nor. have now tlic opportunity to j

y it tree. C all on the advert isca urug- - ;

Jour n?iuc andaddres to II. K. Buckleu
A Co.,-Chicago- , and get a sample box or

lr. KinfirV Ni w IJRv Pill Frre. as well !

a a copy of guid to Ht-iiP-- h a;id llousc--h

id lustrucior. Free. AH of wti-.- i

gnar.inte t,fo diiyou g od aud co.t you

L2ilature -- Drew, Rep 30C; Kid- -

ee, Dem., 132.

"WILSON COUNTY.

Wilson, N. C. Nov. G. Wilson is
Democratic by from 400 to 500 ma
jority. There was complete fusion
here and the result is a great victory
for the Dhmocrats. Blount and
Edwards, Democrats, are probably
elected from this Senatorial district.

PITT COUNTY.

Greenville, N. C, Nov. 6. Beau-

tiful weather for ths election today
and an unusufillv heavy vote polled,
with hard work on both sides. Res
turns come in low, showing light
Democratic gains at a few precincts
which is more than offset by heavy
losses at Greenville precinct. , Indiv
cations are that Skinner for Congress
will have about four hundred ma-- .

jority in the county- - The fusion ju
dicial ticket will have about three
hundred majority. The legislative
and county tickets are doubtful.

FORSYTn COUNTY,

Winston, Nov. 6. Returns from

very few townships received up to
ten o'clock to-niy- ht; but these snow
thai, the Republican-Populis- t candi
dates for Congress and the State
Legislature have can ied the county
by about 200 majority. The vote on
county candidates is close and still
in doubt; it will be close either waj

Raleigh, Nv. 6. The Democrats
appear to have carries Anson. Beau
fort, Buncombe, Durk, Caldwell.
Cleveland, Cumberland, Frandkiin,
Gates and Granville, Halifax, Iredell,
Johnson, Neckler-burg- , Martin, Per-

son, Surry, Swain, Wsyne, Wilson.
Fusionists appoar to have carried

Alamance, Carteret, Chatham,
Craen, Durham, Montgouoerj', Ran
dolph, Richmond and Vance. Wake
is doubtful, with indications in favor
of the 'Democrats. Crahaiu gains
largely in Person and Granville, and

jis probably elected. Woodard. Look- -

rt. Shaw and Henderson, and
'raw-for- d appear to oe elected, ail

cna:jCt. tavir the election of" Co.ik
a il Branch.

'nOT.TH CAKOLI:iA.

- I.ATKU.
H leTg!i. N. U. Nov. C Demo-

crat o S'ate and Judical tickof in
North Carolina no doubt elected by

reduced majotity. Legislature will

be democratic by good majority.
Democrats will carry seven Congres-

sional destriets certain; probably a.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. G Pearson
fusionist claims to be elected in the
Iinch district.

Returns Iroui the Fifth district in

dioat that Se ttle is probably elected

Other districts are probably Demo-

cratic, but the news is very meagre.
The Legislature is DemoUiatic b

a great". v reduced majority, and the
Democratic state Judicial ticket is
elected iv a reduced majority.

Raleigh, Nov. 7. Democratic vote
cut down everywhere. The First.
Fifth and Nine districts in 3crious
doubt. Probabilities favor the elec-

tion of Frsiunists. The Four.h
Seventh and Eighth, are clese, both
parries claiming them. The State
Democratic Judicial ticket is elected

by about 5.000. and the Legislature
is Democratic by a small majority.

IIAKNETT COUNTY.

Tbc Democratic candidates for

Clerk and also for Treasurer of our
county i elected beyond any d mbt,
the remainder of the ticket is in

loubt with Johnsonville to Ic heard

from and if it has a Deinoerotic ma- -

j irity the remainder of-- the ticket is
elected. k

LATER.

P END Ell COUNT Y.

i'enler county was ranm m i"
. ' ... . .

DemK.r i.s t.y ir m i o j
Duplm was carried by the Hatter -

' w v j
Wayne went Democratic a'l round.

iho m,.j irity reported being 500. If
this be correct, th3 Senatorial Dis

trict omposed of Wayne. Duplin

and Pender has elected two Demo-

crats.
Samnson ounty wan cirried by

tbc liu ler combination. Tuey claim
a'mut 500 m jonty.

Ed 'ecouibe is Democratic from top
to bottom. ;

Inthe Third Congressional Dis- -

Itrict Mr. Shaw telegraphs thnt he
! ,;r.w tin i elected bv 1.000 plurality-

.ver ,ol Thompson. In Newborn
his vote-- was 523. while Thompson
received only 2 votes. S'.nvr has
d jubtless canrie I Craven b a plur-

ality over Thompson.
The latest reports from Cumber-,3n- d

in ii-- a e a ip maj-.rt- y iang
x frorii 20 t 10. It is c identic

n.e Old Establish Drug House

DRLGS PERFUMERY, TOILET

.. ... .........

J

GAISMEY &

Will

so close that the official count to-d- ay

may show a Democratic majority.
Raleigh. Nov. 7. The Democratic

State and Judicial ticket are lost.
The Senate is agairst us and pro-
bably the House. Lnckhirt is poss
sibly elected and perhaps Shaw. Full
returns are not yet in. Wake coun-
ty goes fusion by over 500.

Raleigh, Nov. 7. 'fhe Stale and
Judicial tickets are so close that it
wiil require the official vote to de-

cide. 'I he Legislature is in' doubt;
the Democrats hone for it, but make
no claims. The Populist and Re-

publican leaders are very confident
i looks bail for the Dem crac'.
The indications are that Fusion
ticket has defeated Mk Democratic
Congressional candidates in .the
First, Fourth, Fifth. Stventh, Eighth
ane Nine districts, making the Con-

gressional delegation stand, three
Democrats, two Republicans and
four Populists. The Democrats,
however, are still claiming the Sev-

enth, Eighth and ninth districts.
Lv leigh. November 7. The letedt '

semiofficial returns elect Skinner. !

Populist, in the First district; Wood-
ard, Democrat, in the Second; Shaw,
Democrat, in the third; Stroud, Pop-

ulist, in the Fourth; Settle, Repub-
lican, in the Fifth; Lock hart, Demo
crat, in the S;xth; Shuford. Populist!
in the Seven; Linney, Popuiisl.tn the
Eighth, and Crawford, Democrat, in
the Ninth, the latter by a very small!
majority over Pearson, Republican.

ANSON COUNTY.

Wadesboro. November?. My ma-jorit- y

in Anson is five hundred.
J. A. Lock I) art

3IECKLENBUItQ COUNTY.

Charlotte, November 7. This
co tnty gives the Democratic ticket all
around about sixteen hundred maj jr
ity.

BLADEN CONNTY.

Elizabethtown. November 7.
White, pop, for the Legislature, has

400 majority. Shaw, dem, for Con-

gress, a plurality of 100. "

TITT COUNTY.

Greenville, November 7. oUnofli- - J

cial returns from all the precincts in....1 - 1

l p,tt how that lite ropuiisis
; ciect uie tun e viv;iri, ui... c,n ti .ooioritv .f

Judicial ticket and State Treasuy
,

Skinnefaaiuylti
i for Congress in tue coun iy is uio.

LENOIR COUNTY.

Kinston, November G. Lenoir is
very close. The vote in Lagrange
township i3 said to be illegal and has

I been referred to the canvassing
board to decide. If it thrown out the
county is Democratic by about 200 :

.f it is counted the result is in doubt.
swais County.

Hryson City. N ember 6. The
c n'ire Democratic ticket was elec ed

i by a in .jority of about 400. lhe r.et
' Tains over last ejection are about
300.

HOCKINGIIAM COUNTY.

CharlolU November
telegradbs the New.or Congress,

that he has carried the district by one
thousand two hundred voles.

Henderson is defeated by one thf u-s-- nd.

Lockhart is the only DemocraMe
Congressman elected.

We have oy far the largest stock of clothing in the County. Mens
wiSXTV U,r Twe l"QCSQy and "oh Cbervou, cut

yorsteads. and Cachimers. and many other new andprety styes made-u- in Cutaway. Frocks, and Double-brea- at

I purchaed tl.ec Bood. IttCe the few TarlffLmwVa. DaJUed

HATS HATS HATS HATS HATS.

SHOES SHOES SHOEs!
I have also a big line of shoes that cannot be surpassed in prices, styles

or quality in Dunn, or any other place.

TELL YOU
TELL YOU
TELL YOU

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The best salve in the world for Cut3,

iJiuises, Sores, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores
Tetter, Chapped Hanks, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay-- . It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harper & Hood.

Free Pills.
Send y:mr address to II- - E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trhri will convince u of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stom-
ach ami bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by Hat per & Hood Druggist.

Business Locals.

am1 Note Books- - Envelopes, Tablets.
Box Paper, Pencils, etc., just received
at HARPER & HOOD'St prices to
suit the limes.
Dunn, - . . N. C.

10a can get Taney candy at Har
per & Hcod's forl0cent3 per pound.

Trimmings and silks at YOUNGS

Harper & Hood have already
bought their holiday goods and will

have them in stock bsfore Christmas.
They will have the niecst display of
Xmus s ever shown in Dunn.

Why is it that Harper & Hood

sells the bst cologn so cheap? Ue

cause they make it themselves.

E. F. YOUNG will write Insure

for you.

Go to YOUNG'S and look at his
clothing.

Examine the dress goods at Yonngs

Go to YOUNG S and examine It's

new goods.

Car lad. of salt will be in this

week at YOUNG'S

Now is the time to insure your
Cotton Gins and Press.?'. S e E. F.
YOUNG,

Dunn. - - - N. C,

E F. YOUNG will wtite Insur-anc- e

on your Cotton Gins & Presses.
Dunn, - - . N. C -

FOR RE.VT,

My ?hop-- -, formerly occupied by tle
late U , A. Johnson are now for rent
The shops have a full equipment of tool.
For further particulars address

Mrs. R. A. Johnson,
Dunn, X. C.

V1W TOTHE DESIRE for 5!or-- U

tA l n phh inc. O.iam, Whisky or
foiiucA-o- . Proof frt-c- ; $5 to cure
moryhinf r whisky iiabits; $2
or caring ti,!aeco habit. Address
H. WltfON. FUoiog. T ;xi9.

If you want tobuy drcsa goods. I have them from a calico, to the finestcachca.ir dress in all shades and color, with trimmings to jnatch.
TOOLEN (OODS.

I have a line of Flannel and Jeans that cannot be beaten In prices orquality anywhere, ranging from 12$ cla. to 75 cts per yard. '

Young men, Ifyou need anything iu the way of furbishing poods, here U
your place to get anything, in that line that you may want; such as fine
dress shirt, collars, ctitfs. neck tie, boe. binchiefs. and also-- a splendid
line of underwear in woolen andcotto i flannels, at prices that will please you

A7 INTER
--oooooooooo

!nnd if you need b!aDket3. here is the
large siock ana can sea them rrom 5

0N
-- OOOOOOOOOOOfKXHJOOO

wu.fr ouiions, pins, ladies misses
and lockets, filled finger ring, gents'
and ear ring, gent chains. ladieW

I would also call your altention to
icvctvcu 19 ui3k , w a
and babies pins and bnoch2S. charmi
ladies' and misses' gold finger rings
uuama. iui5i -- o, mi uiaucicwj,

liiFAU af tUi jewelry isguarcntced

iwnes ana nts3es ocaitt, iauiea misses

oooooxxoooooc0rfoooyox

THANKING ONE AND AXL FOB TflXIB LIBERAL PATRONAGE
IM THE PAST, AND WISHING A CONHN0CAN0E OF THE SAME.
I AM. Iie8p3ctially

J. J.
BUH,

Seov.ir-U- e, -- ep. 303; Galloway

Dem! 122.
ut!:i.:g it IIfjJCi


